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POLIOMYELITIS SURVEILLANCE UNIT, COMMUNICABLE DISEASE CENTER,
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE: Surveillance of poliomyelitis in the United States,
1958-61. Public Health Reports, Vol. 77, December 1962, pp. 1011-1020.
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The National Poliomyelitis Surveil¬
lance Program, created by the Surgeon
General of the Public Health Service in
April 1955, serves as a clearinghouse
for the collection, analysis, and dissemi¬
nation of pertinent epidemiologic in¬
formation on poliomyelitis in the United
States.
During the years 1958-61, more than

18,500 persons in the United States were
affected with an illness classified as

poliomyelitis. Almost 14,000 of these
patients were classified as having para¬
lytic poliomyelitis. In 1961 less than
1,000 paralytic cases occurred, repre¬
senting the lowest incidence since report¬
ing began.

Extensive, individual case investiga¬
tions by State epidemiologists have been
carried out during these years. These in¬
vestigations have yielded sharply defined

measures of incidence and experience
with poliomyelitis. In each of these
years, analysis of incidence by age indi¬
cates a preponderance of preschool-age
children with a secondary peak in the
20- to 29-year age group. An average of
63 percent of all patients with paralysis
reported from 1958 to 1961 had received
no formaldehyde-inactivated vaccine.
Among those classified as having para¬
lytic disease, 20 to 24 percent were
severely disabled and 9 to 10 percent were
fatalities.

Poliovirus isolations have been made
from 77 to 78 percent of paralytic cases
with residual paralysis. Type 1 polio¬
virus has been preponderant during each
of these years; however, type 3 polio¬
viruses were implicated 38.5 percent of
the time in 1961. Type 2 isolates have
been rare.

SHUMWAY, ROBERT H. (Public Health Service): Mathematical model of trans¬

port mechanisms influencing strontium 90 levels in milk. Public Health Reports,
Vol. 77, December 1962, pp. 1055-1064.

A mathematical model has been de¬
veloped for the purpose of predicting
strontium 90 concentrations in milk. It
is the successor of several other models
designed to predict the activity of radio¬
nuclides in milk. A relatively large yield
of strontium 90 is deposited on the sur¬
face of the earth as a result of nuclear
weapons tests. This radionuclide then
finds its way through the food chain to
human beings. Milk is one of the most
important contributors to the total
dietary intake.
The strontium 90 is deposited on the

pasture. Some is retained on the foliage
and some is taken up by the soil. Pre¬
cipitation causes some of the strontium
90 to be washed off and additional
amounts are depleted by grazing. The
cattle, however, may be in the barn
during a portion of the year consuming
feed obtained during the previous har¬
vest season. The level of strontium 90 in
milk, therefore, reflects the concentration
of strontium 90 in the pasture feed and

in the barn feed. Based on these as-

sumptions, the model includes the follow¬
ing factors: deposition rate, rate of ab¬
sorption from the soil, the residence time
of strontium 90 on the plant, and the
proportion of cows on pasture feed and
of cows on barn feeding. The derived
equation allows values for specific areas
to be considered for a particular time
period.
The model is fitted to approximately

5 years of observed milk measurements
from five metropolitan areas comprising
the original raw milk sampling network.
Deviations of the observed values from
those given by the model are interpreted
as fluctuations arising from experimental
error or secondary perturbations or both.
Calculated values were generally found
to be reasonable. A higher degree of
reliability in predictions of deposition
may result in more accurate predictions
of strontium 90 concentrations in milk.
Modifications of the transport assump-
tions may be necessary.
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TUCKER, CECIL B. (Tennessee Department of Public Health), CAMERON,
GEORGE M., BUCHANAN, RUFUS L., DILLON, ANN, and GRAYSON, JOHN H.i
An evaluation of the Kolmer Reiter protein and fluorescent treponemal antibody
tests. Public Health Reports, Vol. 77, December 1962, pp. 1089-1094.

A study of 842 blood specimens which
gave reactions in a range of 1 to 4 dilu¬
tions with the VDRL tube test was un¬
dertaken to determine the relative sensi¬
tivity and specificity of the Kolmer
Reiter protein (KRP) and the fluorescent
treponeuial antibody (FTA) tests as well
as the significance of low titer VDRL
serologic tests for syphilis.
The FTA test showed high specificity

and relatively high sensitivity when com¬

pared with the Treponema pallidum im-
monilization (TPI) test. The KRP test
showed low sensitivity when compared
with the TPI and FTA tests.

For patients with unexplained low titer
VDRL tests as well as for patients with
no historical or clinical evidence of
syphilis infection whose VDRL tests
show high titers, the FTA test appears
to be a reference test of choice. Approx¬
imately 10 percent of blood specimens
yielding low titer VDRL tests repre¬
sented biologic false positive reactions
when based on the FTA tests in this
study.
The results of the study indicate a need

for careful and complete evaluation of
each patient with an unexplained low
titer VDRL test.

The nature of a paper, not its importance or significance, determines whether a

synopsis is printed. See "Information for Contributors."



GUIDE FOR THE PREPARATION OF SYNOPSES
The following instructions to be used in writing
synopses for Public Health Reports are based
on the guide drawn up by the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organiza¬
tion.

1. "Synopsis" is a term adopted by the Royal
Society of London (in fulfillment of a recom¬
mendation of the Scientific Information Con¬
ference sponsored by the Society in 1948) and
by the UNESCO International Conference on

Science Abstracting, 1949, to describe an au-

thor's summary of a scientific paper which is
published simultaneously with the paper itself.

2. The purpose of a synopsis is not only to
convenience the readers of the journal in which
it is published, but also to reduce the cost and
to expedite the work of the abstracting jour¬
nals, and thus to contribute to the general im¬
provement of informational services in the
scientific field.

3. The synopsis should comprise a brief and
factual summary of the contents and conclu¬
sions of the paper, a pointer to any new infor¬
mation which it may contain, and an indication
of its relevance. It should enable the busy
reader to decide more surely than he can from
the mere title of the paper whether it merits his
reading it.

4. Authors of research papers are conse¬

quently requested to provide a synopsis, in
accordance with the following suggestions.
Writing Style

5. Use complete sentences rather than a mere

list of headings. Any reference to the author
of the article should be in the third person.
Standard rather than proprietary terms should
be used. Unnecessary contractions should be
avoided. It should be presumed that the reader
has some knowledge of the subject but has not
read the paper. The synopsis should therefore
be intelligible in itself without reference to the
paper. (For example, it should not cite sec¬

tions or illustrations by their numerical ref¬
erences in the text.)
Content

6. As the title of the paper is usually read
as part of the synopsis, the opening sentence

should indicate the subjects of the investiga¬
tion.

7. It is sometimes valuable to indicate the
treatment of the subject by words such as brief,
exhaustive, theoretical.

8. The synopsis should indicate newly ob¬
served facts, conclusions of an experiment or

argument, and, if possible, the essential parts
of any new theory, treatment, apparatus, or

technique.
9. It should contain the names of any new

compound, mineral species, and so forth, and
any new numerical data, such as physical
constants; if this is not possible, it should draw
attention to them. It is important to refer to
new items and observations, even though some

may be incidental to the main purpose of the
paper; such information may otherwise be
hidden although in fact it might be very useful.

10. When giving experimental results the
synopsis should indicate the methods used; for
new methods the basic principle, range of opera¬
tion, and degree of accuracy should be given.
References and Citations

11. If it is necessary to refer in the synopsis
to earlier work, the reference should always be
given in the same form as in the paper; other¬
wise, references should be omitted.

12. Citations to scientific journals should be
made in conformity with the standard practice
of the journal for which the paper is written.

Length and Format

13. The synopsis should be as concise as pos¬
sible. It should only in exceptional cases exceed
200 words, so as, among other things, to permit
it, when printed, to be cut out and mounted on

a 3 x 5 inch card.
14. The International Conference on Science

Abstracting commended the practice of certain
journals in which all the synopses appearing
in a single issue are printed together either in¬
side the cover or with advertisements on the
back in such a way that they can be cut out and
mounted on index cards for reference without
mutilating the pages of the journal itself.



Information for Contributors
PUBLIC HEALTH REPORTS welcomes from any
source all contributions of value to public health.
Most of the readers of Public Health Reports are

practicing public health officials. About 10 per¬
cent of the monthly circulation of Public Health
Reports goes overseas. About half of the domestic
circulation goes to Federal, State, and local govern¬
ment agencies concerned with health and related
health interests. A quarter goes to institutions ac¬

credited for teaching in health and related fields, to

teachers, and to libraries. The journal also reaches
research institutions, hospitals, and professional and
voluntary public health organizations.

Tearsheets. In lieu of reprints, senior authors are

provided with 50 to 100 sets of tearsheets after
publication. Associate authors receive a smaller
number.
Manuscript review. Manuscripts submitted for

publication are reviewed by technical experts, and
authors are given the benefit of their comments be¬
fore type is set. Authors also receive edited type-
scripts for approval and are given the opportunity to

correct galley proofs. Authors are responsible for
the accuracy and validity of all material, including
tables, charts, and references. Special editorial as¬

sistance in preparing or revising manuscripts is
available on request, to the limit of staff resources.

Manuscripts are reviewed with the understanding
that they have not been committed for publication
elsewhere. Appropriate information should be pro¬
vided if a paper has been given or is prepared for
presentation at a meeting.

Manuscript form. Authors will facilitate review
and publication if they submit an original and three
carbon copies of their manuscripts. All copy
should be typed double spaced, and each page should
end with a completed paragraph. Of course, several
paragraphs may appear on a typed page.

References should be given in the style used by
Public Health Reports.

Footnotes should be worked into the text or offered
as supplemental items.

Authors are expected to recognize scientific con¬

tributions by those who have assisted in their papers
only if such contributions warrant mention in the
text or in the paragraph identifying the authors. It
is not the policy of Public Health Reports to publish
"acknowledgments."

Synopses. To facilitate secondary publication,
Public Health Reports publishes synopses of selected
papers, principally research studies. Authors are

requested to submit with appropriate papers a synop¬
sis of not more than 200 words. The staff will sup¬
ply on request information on preparation of
synopses.

Secondary publication. Secondary publication
of articles in Public Health Reports is provided in
various abstracting journals. Articles are also in¬
dexed in the annual Cumulated Index Medicus
(American Medical Association), the monthly Index
Medicus (National Library of Medicine), the Engi¬
neering Index, the Hospital Literature Index, and
the biannual supplements to the Cumulative Index
to Nursing Literature.

Bound copies. Librarians and others should
preserve their copies for binding, as the Public
Health Service does not supply bound copies.
Indexes are published each year in the December

PUBLIC HEALTH MONOGRAPHS, edited and is-
sued by Public Health Reports, must be submitted
through constituent agencies of the Department of
Health. Education, and Welfare.
Most Public Health Monographs are placed on

?ale by the Superintendent of Documents; series
subscriptions are not available. Monographs are

not included in subscriptions to Public Health
Reports.

Address correspondence on editorial matters to:

Editor, Public Health Reports, Public Health Serv¬
ice, U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Wel¬
fare, Washington 25, D.C.



1962 INDEX

Public Health Reports
Volume 77, January-December

and

Public Health Monographs
Numbers 68 and 69

this index to Public Health Reports and Public Health Monographs is
divided into a subject index and an author index.
The subject index carries one or more entries for each item published.

In addition to the subject headings, categorical headings include an¬
nouncements (organizations and personnel), conference reports,
EDUCATION NOTES, EPIDEMIOLOGIC NOTES, EXHIBITS, LEGAL NOTES,
PUBLICATIONS, and TRAINING COURSES.

Public Health Monographs published concurrently with Public Health
Reports in 1962 are listed in numerical order under the category heading
monographs. The monograph summaries appearing in the journal are
indexed under appropriate subject headings.
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Key to Classification Code
(*) Original, signed article
(B) Brief
(CR) Conference report
(E) Excerpt
(EN) Epidemiologic note

(LN) Legal note

(MS) Monograph summary
(SR) Short report
In the author index, two asterisks (**) be¬
fore the page number indicate a monograph.
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ACCIDENTS
see also Poisoning
automobile, effectiveness of door locks in
preventing injury- *369

fumes from fires (CR)_ 248
impairments from, statistics (SR)_ 954
need for prevention courses in schools of

public health (SR)_ 991
prevention, environmental and human fac¬

tors (CR)_ 249
prevention, epidemiologic approach (CR)__ 248
prevention, neighbor-to-neighbor education

project, Contra Costa County, Calif_ *511
prevention, swimming pool safety (CR)- 247
skiing, clinical study of injuries, Mount
Snow, Vt_ *985

skiing, epidemiologic study, Mount Snow,
Vt *975

"The Human Factor in Accidents"; publi¬
cation announcement_ 146

traffic, drinking-driving as cause (CR)_ 471
traffic, prevention through periodic physical
examination of drivers, Pennsylvania- *577

ACETONITRILE
in body fluids, relation to smoking- *553

ADMINISTRATION
administrator's view of community chronic
disease surveys-*1077

and application of public health measures

in metropolitan areas- *383
city-county health department mergers- *341
interjurisdictional air pollution control ac¬

tivities _ *681
local health departments, use of nonmedical

health officers, New Jersey- *993
medical care, role of Public Health Service. *93

AGED
and chronically ill, community health serv¬

ices for_ *1

"Directory of Non-Profit Homes for the

Aged"; publication announcement_ 1054
Federal housing programs_ *398
home nursing services for, New York City,
1960_ *421

housing for, scope of needs, Federal pro¬
grams (B)_ 1048

in public housing, health and social services
for, Queensbridge Houses, New York City_ *1041

newlyweds, national data (SR)_ 808

AGED.Continued
nursing home patients, rehabilitation poten¬

tial, New York City study (CR)_ 228
proneness to errors in taking medication
(CR)_ 227

responsibility for welfare of (E)_ 970
"The Community Plans for its Chronically

111 and Aged"; publication announcement- 484
AGING

effect of carcinogenic, chromosome-breaking
chemicals on lifespan of fruitflies (B)__ 75

experimental and theoretical studies, Uni¬
versity of Chicago (SR)_ 545

AIR POLLUTION
automotive exhaust emissions, biological

effects_ *955
automotive exhaust emissions, biological ef¬

fects, research findings (CR)_ 963
continuous air monitoring in eight cities,
PHS (SR)_ 60

continuous air monitoring station, Wash¬
ington, D.C. (SR)_ 670

control, interjurisdictional problems_ *681
effect on pulmonary function, Pennsylvania
study (CR)_ 246

emissions from dump fires, relationship to
asthma outbreaks in New Orleans_ *947

from coal dust, relation to severity of an¬

thracosis, Nashville, Tenn. (CR)_ 247
from paint spray, control measures (LN)_ 547
health effects from repeated exposures to
low concentrations of pollutants_ *901

incident in New York City, November 1953. *7
National Conference on Air Pollution, an¬

nouncement 614
ALASKA

ambulatory chemotherapy program for tu¬
berculous patients awaiting hospitaliza¬

tion _ *1021
hepatitis outbreak at Fort Yukon (CR)_ 239

ALCOHOLISM
clinic, effectiveness of public health
nurses in, pilot evaluation project (CR)_ 233

drinking-driving as cause of traffic acci¬
dents (CR) _ 471

health department program, Prince Geor¬
ges County, Md_ *480

AMYOTROPHIC LATERAL SCLEROSIS
possible association with ingestion of
cycad seeds (SR)_ 615
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ANIMALS
population density, phenomena accom¬

panying increase (B)_ 76
ANNOUNCEMENTS, ORGANIZATIONS

Departmental Committee for Consumer
Protection, DHEW_ 744

Division of Community Health Services, Bu¬
reau of State Services, PHS_ 6

National Library of Medicine, new quarters 156
Neurological and Sensory Disease Service
Program, PHS_ 550

ANNOUNCEMENTS, PERSONNEL
Atkins, Callis H., named chief sanitary

engineering officer, PHS_ 266
Celebrezze, Anthony J., Secretary of DHEW_ 771
Lloyd, Ralph S., named chief dental officer,
PHS_ 266

Price, David E., appointed Deputy Surgeon
General, PHS_ 679

Sessoms, Stuart M., appointed deputy direc¬
tor, NIH_ 679

ANTIBIOTICS see Drugs
ARTHRITIS

program, New Jersey State Health Depart¬
ment (SR)_ 927

rheumatoid, genetic studies (CR)_ 222
ASTHMA

outbreaks in New Orleans, implication of
air pollution_ *947

AUSTRALIA
health problems and services (SR)_ 711

AUTOMOBILES
door locks, comparison of pre-1956 and post-
1955 models_ *369

exhaust emissions, biological effects_ *995
exhaust emissions, biological effects, re¬

search findings (CR)_ 963
seat belt campaign for Federal employees,

Atlanta, Ga_ *883
AVIATION MEDICINE

and aerospace medicine, recent develop¬
ments _ *623

AWARDS
10th Kimble Methodology Research Award;
announcement_ 289

BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE
attitudes toward certain diseases (CR). 233

BITUMINOUS FIBER PIPE
for sewage transport, resistance to penetra¬

tion by rats_ *806
BRUCELLOSIS

isolation of Brucella suis from air of swine-
slaughtering plant, Iowa_(CR)243;*602

trend from cattle to swine as source of
human infection (CR)_ 243

CANADA
national hospital insurance program (CR)_ 254
national hospital insurance program, 1959-

60 field study_ *97

CANADA.Continued
tuberculosis casefinding in British Columbia,
epidemiologic approach_ *566

CANCER
carcinogens in environment (CR)_ 226
environmental carcinogens, detection by

subliminal pharmacology_:_ *745
lung, U.S. mortality ratios, 194&-51 (SR). 324
research, role of human population study

centers_ *713
similarity of bronchiolar carcinoma to tu¬

berculosis (CR)_ 973
sites of husband-wife and sibling pairs
(SR)_ 292

study of environment-cancer correlations
(SR) _ 940

survey of childhood malignancies in Great
Britain, 1953-60_ *129

uterine, geographic variation in incidence,
Connecticut, 1935-51_ *157

uterine, screening project, Dade County,
Fla., 1960_ *165

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
regulation of circulation by nerve impulses

(B) _ 78
CHILD HEALTH AND WELFARE

see also Maternal Health
"Day Care Services, Form and Substance";
publication announcement_ 587

children with cardiac lesions, services given
by Minnesota regional centers, 1956-60_ *311

evaluation of physicians' conferences with
parents, Baltimore survey, 1959 (CR)- 251

need for more social services for low-income
mothers, New York City survey (CR)_ 251

rehabilitation project for emotionally dis¬
turbed students, Syracuse, N.Y. (CR). 1083

role of Children's Bureau during 50 years. *307
survey of childhood malignancies in Great

Britain, 1953-60_ *129
teenagers with venereal disease, sociological

study, New York City (CR)_ 237
tuberculosis outbreak among school children,
Oneida County, N.Y., epidemiologic study- *401

CHILE
dental caries prevalence, geographic and nu¬

tritional factors, 1960 study_ *928
health problems and services (SR)- 821

CHRONIC DISEASES
see also name of disease
community health services for chronically

ill and aged- *1
community surveys of, administrator's
critique_*1077

epidemiologic study of, use of "protep"
method (CR)_ 221

epidemiologic study of, use of incidence and
prevalence (CR)- 221

home care and geriatric demonstration proj¬
ect, Newton, Mass_.- *815
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CHRONIC DISEASES.Continued
neuromuscular-skeletal disability patients,

rehabilitation project, Corona Health Dis¬
trict, New York City_ *699

preventive measures in occupational medi¬
cine (CR)_ 226

CIVIL DEFENSE
health mobilization training, experience in

Virginia (CR)_ 1084
CLOSTRIDIUM PERFRINGENS

cause of increasing foodborne disease inci¬
dence, California, 1957-60_ *910

isolation from beef in food poisoning inci¬
dent _ *533

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES see name of
disease

COMMUNICATIONS
"A Handbook for Press Arrangements at

Scientific Meetings"; publication an¬

nouncement _ 652
Biological Serial Record Center, Washing¬

ton, D.C. (SR)_ 1064
Science Information Exchange, organiza¬

tion and functions (SR)_ 38
science information specialist training
program, American Institute of Biological
Sciences (SR)_ 455

training in science writing, recommenda¬
tions of Conference of Biological Editors
(SR)_ 470

unified citation index project (SR)_ 274
COMMUNITY HEALTH

see also Health Services
family- and community-centered approach

to ill health, San Mateo County, Calif.
(CR)_ 329

studies, effect of demographic changes on

community factfinding (CR)_ 124
studies, objectives of national advisory
committee (CR)_ 114

studies, what makes communities tick
(CR)_ 117

CONFERENCE REPORTS
Air Pollution Medical Research Conference,

5th, and Joint Research Conference on

Motor Vehicle Emissions and Their Ef¬
fects, 1961_ 963

American Public Health Association, 89th,
1961_ 211

American Public Health Association, West¬
ern Branch, 1962_ 1000

Annual Institute for Public Health Social
Workers in California, 1960; San Mateo
County's family-centered and community-
centered approach to disordered behavior. 329

Group Health Institute, 12th annual, 1962_. 862
International Association for Dental Re¬
search, 1962_ 593

International Congress of Limnology, 1960- 1070

CONFERENCE REPORTS.Continued
National Academy of Sciences, 1960; recent
medical explorations- 71

National Advisory Committee on Local
Health Departments, 1961; community
health studies- 114

National Conference on Alcohol and Traffic
Safety, 1961_ 471

National Congress on Medical Quackery,
1961_ 153

National Tuberculosis Association and
American Thoracic Society, 1962- 971

New York State Public Health Association,
1962_ 1081

Pan American Sanitary Conference, 1962__ 1095
Psychiatric Case Register Conference, 1962- 1071
United States-Mexico Border Public Health

Association and Western Branch, Ameri¬
can Public Health Association, 1961_ 140

CYCAD SEEDS
ingestion of, possible association with amyo-

trophic lateral sclerosis (SR)- 615
CYSTIC FIBROSIS see Pancreatic Cystic
Fibrosis

DEATH RATES see Vital Statistics
DENTAL CARE PLANS see Insurance, Dental
DENTAL CARIES

activity, use of color swab indicator (CR)__ 250
experience in adults, effect of naturally

fluoridated water, Aurora-Rockford, 111.,
1960-61 study_ *887

geographic and nutritional factors, Chile,
1960 study_ *928

in deciduous teeth, relation to maternal
ingestion of fluoride, Newburgh, N.Y.,
study_ *658

prevention, effectiveness of topical 8 percent
stannous fluoride, 2-year study, N. Dak_ *39

DENTAL HEALTH
and fluoridation (LN)_ 639
frequency of dental visits and X-ray exam¬

inations, Chemung County, N.Y_ *525
programs for preschool children, Toronto,
Canada (CR)_ 250

research findings (CR)_ 593
DIABETES MELLITUS

mass screening for hyperglycemia, use of
day-old serologic blood specimens, Mil¬
waukee, Wis_ *267

DIARRHEA
enteric pathogens, study of selected families

to determine spread, Phoenix, Ariz_*1005
DIET

see also Nutrition
and health in U.S., heart disease and radio¬

active fallout aspects_¦._ *277
DIPHTHERIA

and tetanus toxoids, antigenic response to
booster dose 7-13 years after primary
inoculation_ *185
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DIPHTHERIA.Continued
immunity through inapparent natural in¬

feetions, Brooklyn, N.Y. (CR)_ 222
DISABLED see Handicapped; Rehabilitation
DOGS

canine hepatitis virus and human adeno¬
virus, comparison of characteristics- *290

DRUG ADDICTION
comparison of epidemiologic factors in
England and the United States_ *555

effect on biologic false positive reactions
in tests for syphilis_ *537

posthospitalization followup study of nar¬

cotic addicts, New York City-_- *41
DRUGS

clinical trials, proposed regulations (SR). 833
mineral oil, seizure for false claims (SR)- 704
psychotropic, study of variables associated
with prescribing for Group Health Associ¬
ation subscribers, Washington, D.C_ *871

tetracycline phosphate complex and other
antibiotics for gonorrhea in males, evalu¬
ation_ *485

tetracycline with amphotericin B for gon¬
orrhea in males, evaluation_ *653

thalidomide, FDA survey of distribution
by physicians (SR)_ 946

ECOLOGY
human, holistic concept in relation to cause
and prevention of disease_ *755

ECONOMICS, HEALTH
see also Insurance, Health
medical care price index (SR)_ 848
metropolitan medical care (B)- 388
scope of tax expenditures for urban
medical care (CR)_ 217

source of support in cities for maternal and
child health services- *827

EDUCATION, HEALTH
see also Exhibits
accident prevention, neighbor-to-neighbor

project, Contra Costa County, Calif_ *511
for college students, course content,
methods, and problems_ *789

tabletop rack for distribution of publi¬
cations, Kern County, Calif. (SR)_ 622

EDUCATION, PROFESSIONAL
see also Training
genetics course as prerequisite for medical

school (CR) _ 223
schools of public health, character and

extent of Federal financial support_ *799
EDUCATION NOTES

bio-engineering, University of Michigan
College of Engineering_ 560

public health engineering for graduate
engineers, University of Minnesota School
of Public Health_ 560

ELECTRONICS
application in maintenance of case registers *503
use of computers in reading electrocardio¬
grams (CR)_ 225

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
see also Ecology
carcinogens in environment (CR)- 226
considerations in metropolitan planning. *389
detection of environmental carcinogens and

toxicants by subliminal pharmacology. *745
problems in urban areas (E)- 392

EPIDEMIOLOGIC NOTES
contact lenses and eye hazards- 33
opposition to fluoridation- 33
rabies, experimental airborne transmission

in bat caves_ 33
rabies in a flying squirrel- 200

EPIDEMIOLOGY
see also name of disease or condition
coronary heart disease as an epidemiologic

entity (CR)_ 224
"protep" method for epidemiologic study
Of remittent disease (CR)- 221

use of incidence and prevalence in study of
chronic disease development in a popu¬
lation (CR)_ 221

value of vital record "mortalograms" and
"demograms" in epidemiologic studies
(CR)_ 220

ETHIOPIA
professional training for health workers_*595

EVALUATION
of effectiveness of public health nursing

services, new method (CR)_ 230
of training conference, regional institute on

perinatal casualties, exploration of
methods_ *315

of family nursing competence, use of experi¬
mental form (CR)_ 229

of public health program administration,
value of formal review (CR)- 230

studies, use in laboratory practice_ *633
EXHIBITS

certification of interstate milk shippers,
PHS_^_ 548

iodine 131 and strontium 90 in man, PHS. 893
safe shellfish, PHS_-_ 632

FAMILY
use of selected families to study epidemi¬

ology of diarrheal diseases, Phoenix,
Ariz__.___,_*1005

FETUS
probabilities of mortality, Kauai (Hawaii)
Pregnancy Study, 1953-56_ *835

FILMS
descriptive announcements_ 459
PHS medical archives, transfer to National
Medical Audiovisual Facility, Atlanta,
Ga.; announcement_;._ 430
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FLUORESCENT ANTIBODIES
fluorescent treponemal antibody test for

syphilis, evaluation_*1089
technique for detection of Treponema pal¬
lidum in primary syphilitic lesions_ *427

FLUORIDATION
and dental health (LN)_ 639
factors influencing community acceptance

or rejection (CR)_ 249
natural, effect on dental caries experience

in adults, Aurora-Rockford, Ul., 1960-61- *887
opposition to (EN)_ 33
ordinance for, authority of city to enact
(LN)_ 170

role of public health engineers in introduc-
ing (CR)- 250

FLUORIDES
maternal ingestion of, effect on occurrence

of caries in deciduous teeth, Newburgh,
N.Y., study_ *658

stannous, effectiveness of topical 8 percent
solution, 2-year study, N. Dak_ *39

FOOD
see also Foodborne Disease; Milk
protection, need for new standards and
means concerning additives, fallout, and
new processing methods (CR)_ 241

with special dietary values, proposed label-
ing regulations, Food and Drug Adminis¬
tration (SR)_ 805

FOODBORNE DISEASE
incidence in California, role of Clostridium
perfringens (welchii)_ *910

outbreak from fruit punch stored in re-
tinned milk can_ *798

outbreak, isolation of Clostridium perfrin¬
gens and enterococci from beef_ *533

FUNGI
pathogenic, isolation from Connecticut soil- *61

GASTROENTERITIS see Foodborne Disease
GENETICS

basic instruction in, prerequisite for medi¬
cal school (OR)_ 223

effect of carcinogenic, chromosome-breaking
chemicals on lifespan of fruitflies (B)_ 75

epidemiologic surveys of deleterious ge¬
netic traits in different population groups,
Israel (CR)_ 222

genetic code for proteins, recent experi¬
ments (SR)_ 210

hereditary factors in rheumatoid arthritis
(CR)_ 222

hypertension among relatives of hyperten¬
sives, long-term study (CR)- 223

innate disease resistance, need for mathe¬
matical patterns (B)_ 73

GONORRHEA
in males, evaluation of tetracycline phos¬

phate complex and other antibiotics for
treatment- *485

GONORRHEA.Continued
in males, evaluation of tetracycline with
amphotericin B for treatment_ *653

study of enzyme patterns of virulent Neis¬
seria gonorrhoeae_*1086

GOVERNMENT
Federal, financial support of schools of pub¬

lic health_ *779
intergovernmental relationships and public

finance in urban areas_ *393
resources for improving health services (B) 864
role in medicine, regulation and licensing
(B)_ 865

role in meeting need for physicians_ *773
GRANTS AND FELLOWSHIPS

World Health Organization fellowships in
public health and related fields for U.S.
citizens (SR)_ 914

GREAT BRITAIN
epidemiologic factors in narcotic addiction,
comparison with United States_ *555

National Health Service, trends in services
and personnel, 1949-60_ *735

survey of childhood malignancies, 1953-60 *129
survey of genetic population dose of radia¬

tion from medical and dental radiology
(CR)_ 245

HANDICAPPED
see also Rehabilitation
deaf drivers of automobiles (SR)_ 688

HAWAII
probabilities of fetal mortality, Kauai Preg¬
nancy Study, 1953-56_ *835

salmonellosis in TAB vaccinated popula¬
tion, 1948-59, island of Oahu_ *293

HEALTH DEPARTMENTS
alcoholism program, Prince Georges County,

Md_ *480
and physician partnership in syphilis epi¬

demiology, Norfolk, Va_ *575
arthritis program, New Jersey State (SR) 927
city-county consolidation of services_ *341
continuous health survey, Baltimore City__ *763
dietary survey for nutrition program, Berke¬

ley, Calif_ *257
evaluation of public health program admin¬

istration, Georgia (CR)_ 230
home care and geriatric demonstration proj¬

ect, Newton, Mass_ *815
local, perception of professional role activi¬

ties, California_ *80
local, role in environmental and personal

health services_ *377
mass screening for diabetes mellitus, use of
day-old serologic blood specimens, Milwau¬
kee, Wis_ *267

medical screening program for prisoners,
Albany County, N.Y_ *497

mental health program, Montgomery Coun¬
ty,Md_ *195
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HEALTH DEPARTMENTS.Continued
mental health services, use of public health

nurses, Houston County, Ala_ *894
need for reorganization and expansion of
community health services_ *849

participation in slum prevention, San Jose,
Calif. (CR)_ 1002

role in hearing conservation_ *55
Sacramento (Calif.) Board of Health, 100th
anniversary (SR)_ 588

unified patient records system, Los Angeles
City_ *201

HEALTH OFFICERS
responsibilities in community mental health
(CR)_ 1002

role of nonmedical, New Jersey_ *993
HEALTH SERVICES

activities under the Community Health
Services and Facilities Act, appraisal- *561

community, for aged and chronically ill_ *1
community, need for reorganization and ex¬

pansion_ *849
for State employees, Connecticut (SR)_ 490
government resources for improving (B)_ 864
wants of American public_ *301

HEARING
conservation, role of health departments_ *55
temporal bone banks program (SR)_ 1047

HEART DISEASE
children with cardiac lesions, services given
by Minnesota regional centers, 1956-60. *311

coronary, evaluation as epidemiologic sub¬
ject (CR)_ 224

electrocardiogram reading, use of electronic
computers (CR)_ 225

ischemic, long-term study of risk factors,
Albany, N.Y. (CR)_ 225

HEPATITIS
infectious, outbreak traced to oysters from
sewage polluted waters (CR)_ 242

outbreak at Fort Yukon, Alaska, attack rate
differences in white and Indian chil¬
dren (CR)_ 239

viral, seminars on control; announcement_ 536
HOME CARE

nursing services for the aged, New York
City, 1960_ *421

HOMEMAKERS
"Directory of Homemaker Services" [re¬

sults of national survey]; publication an¬

nouncement_ 834
HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATION

need for physician concern; Wilinsky Lec¬
ture_ *1033

HOSPITALS, MENTAL
admissions, trends in legislation governing
(CR) _ 231

first admission schizophrenic patients, prob¬
ability of discharge, Ohio- *801

geographic variation in first admission rates,
Warren State Hospital, Pa_ *719

HOSPITALS, MENTAL.Continued
release of patients for trial visit, Veterans
Administration (SR)_ 79

student companions for patients, Veterans
Administration (B)_ 410

HOUSING
for the aged, Federal programs_ *398
for the aged, scope of needs, Federal pro¬
grams (B)_ 1048

inspections, incidental detection of tenants'
health and social needs, Binghamton,
N.Y. (CR)_ 1081

public, Federal promotion of health, educa¬
tion, and welfare services for tenants
(SR) - 636

public, provision of health and social serv¬
ices for aged tenants, Queensbridge
Houses, New York City_*1041

HYPERTENSION
among relatives of hypertensives, long-term
study (CR)_ 223

IMMUNIZATION see Vaccination; Vaccines
INDIANS, AMERICAN

Indian School of Practical Nursing, PHS
(SR) _ 409

INDIGENT see Public Welfare
INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE see Occupational

Health
INFANTS

perinatal casualties, evaluation of regional
institute_ *315

INSURANCE, DENTAL
dental service corporation, California- *919

INSURANCE, HEALTH
government employees plans, New York,

California, Hawaii (CR)_ 862
hospital care, Canadian national program,
1959-60 study_ *97

hospital care, experiences with Canada's na¬

tional program (CR)_- 254
prepaid group practice plans, proposals for
improvement and extension of services. *855

prepaid medical care plans, responsibility
for comprehensive consumer services_ *859

study of longshoremen's medical care rec¬
ords to identify occupational health
hazards_ *1065

scope of coverage, Health Insurance Plan of
Greater New York (B)_ 869

study of variables associated with prescrib¬
ing psychotropic drugs to subscribers,
Group Health Association, Washington,
D.C _ *871

INTERNATIONAL HEALTH
international mail pouch_426, 711, 821, 882
Pan American Sanitary Bureau, 60th anni¬
versary (SR)_ 1020

Pan American Sanitary Conference; annual
report of Pan American Health Organi¬
zation activities (CR)_ 1095
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INTERNATIONAL HEALTH.Continued
prospects for eradication of major communi¬

cable diseases (CR)_ 253
quarantine inspection of international air

travelers, Idlewild Airport, N.Y., 1960_ *65
smallpox eradication, strategy and tactics. *617
United States-Mexico Border Public Health

Association, 1960 (CR)_ 140

JAPAN
myopia in children, relation to heredity and
environment (CR)_ 254

JET INJECTOR
use in administration of rabies vaccine to
dogs (CR)_ 239

use with multiple antigen preparations in
mass immunization programs (CR)_ 235

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
characteristics of juvenile court population,
comparative study (CR)_ 230

LABORATORY TESTS AND TECHNIQUES
antigenicity of Treponema pallidum comple¬
ment fixation antigen in rabbits_ *431

control serum for TPI test for syphilis, use
in nine laboratories_ *34

demonstration of heat stable antigenic sub¬
stance in TPCF antigen by absorption
techniques_ *437

evaluation of Kolmer Reiter protein and
fluorescent antibody tests for syphilis_*1089

evaluation studies of_ *633
fluorescent antibody technique for detection

of Treponema pallidum in primary syphi¬
litic lesions_ *427

rapid plasma reagin card test for syphilis
and other treponematoses_ *645

relation of TPCF antibody to three other
antibodies in syphilitic serum_ *446

relationship between TPCF antibody arid
reagin - *441

serodifferentiation of poliovirus strains for
studies of oral vaccine_ *941

study of enzyme patterns of virulent Neis¬
seria gonorrhoeae_:_*1086

syphilis serology, 1950-61 trends in public
health laboratories_ *29

tests for syphilis, effects of narcotic addic¬
tion on biologic false positive reactions_*537

use of day-old serologic blood specimens in
mass screening for diabetes mellitus_ *267

LATIN AMERICA
economic and social planning (CR)_ 252

LAWS AND REGULATIONS
Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amend¬
ments of 1961_ *107

first year's activity under Kerr-Mills medical
care bill (SR)_ 637

legal problems of planning in metropolitan
areas_ *689

LAWS AND REGULATIONS.Continued
ordinances for sanitation inspection of pri¬

vate homes (CR)_ 241
Public Welfare Amendments of 1962, major

provisions (SR)_ 992
LEGAL NOTES

air pollution from paint spray, control
measures_ 547

dental health and fluoridation_ 639
ordinance for fluoridation, authority of city

to enact- 170
LEPTOSPIROSIS

Leptospira paidjan, isolation from nutria in
Louisiana_ *583

LEUKEMIA
and lymphoma, incidence and mortality

rates, comparative study_ *281
survey of childhood malignancies in Great

Britain, 1953-60_ *129
LUPUS ERYTHEMATOSUS

systemic, subject of collaborative study
(SR) 809

LYMPHOMA
and leukemia, incidence and mortality rates,
comparative study_ *281

MANPOWER
foreign medical graduates in U.S., intern-

ships and residencies (SR)_ 576
nonmedical health officers, New Jersey_ *993

MATERNAL HEALTH
and child health services and urban
economics_ *827

perinatal casualties, evaluation of regional
institute_ *315

probabilities of fetal mortality, Kauai
(Hawaii) Pregnancy Study, 195&-56_ *835

teenage pregnancy (CR)-1003
MEASLES

see also Rubella
importance as health problem (CR)- 234
vaccines, field trials by local health depart¬
ments (SR)_ 96

MEDICAL CARE
administration, role of Public Health
Service_. *93

first year's activity under Kerr-Mills legis¬
lation (SR)_ 637

health oflicer's role in organizing community
resources (CR)_ 217

high quality, challenge to consumers and
providers (CR)_%_ 217

metropolitan, economics of (B)_ 388
multiphasic health test program for long¬
shoremen (CR)_ 218

National Health Service, England and
Wales, trends in services and personnel,
1949-60_ *735

need for new directions in planning (SR)
February iv
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MEDICAL CARE.Continued
organization of, proposals for improvement

(B)_. 867
papers presented at meeting of Southern
Branch, American Public Health Associ¬
ation; publication announcement_ 657

price index (SR)_ 848
urban, scope of tax expenditures for (CR) 217
use of, social class differences (CR)- 218

MEDICAL CARE PLANS see Insurance,
Health

MEDICAL CENTERS
university-based, future role in nation's

health (SR) _ 660
MENTAL DISORDERS

first admission rates to State mental hos¬
pital, geographic variation, Warren, Pa- *719

psychiatric case registers, methods and
purposes (CR)_ 1071

schizophrenia patients, probability of dis¬
charge after first admission to Ohio State
public mental hospitals_ *801

MENTAL HEALTH
clinic, use of drug therapy, effect on number

of patients served (CR)_ 232
clinic, use of drugs and psychotherapy for

posthospital patients, 5-year review of
results (CR) _ 232

community program, Montgomery County
(Md.) Health Department_ *195

consultation (MS) _ 915
consultation for visiting nurses, New York

City (CR)_ 229
demonstration of interaction between

psychiatric patient and community to
medical students, community conference
program_ *752

outpatient psychiatric clinic statistics,
national reporting program (SR)_ 337

patients on conditional release from mental
hospitals, eligibility for public assistance
funds (SR)_ 916

public health nursing services for mentally
ill patients and families, Houston County,
Ala_ *894

school rehabilitation project for disturbed
children, Syracuse, N.Y. (CR)_ 1083

student companions for hospitalized mental
patients (B)_ 410

MENTAL HOSPITALS see Hospitals, Mental
METROPOLITANISM

administration and application of public
health measures in metropolitan areas_*383
economics of metropolitan medical care

(B)_ 388
environmental health considerations in
metropolitan planning_ *389

intergovernmental relationships and public
finance in urban areas- *393

legal problems of planning in metropolitan
areas_ *689

METROPOLITANISM.Continued
role of city health officers in environmental
and personal health services_ *377

the city scene; symposium_ 376
MEXICO

rabies control project, Baja California_ *147
United States-Mexico Border Public Health

Association, and Western Branch, Ameri¬
can Public Health Association 1961 (CR) - 140

venereal disease data_ *152
MIGRANTS

new State laws on migratory labor (SR). 163
MILITARY PERSONNEL

medical counseling for Selective Service
rejectees (SR)_ 451

MILK
certification of interstate milk shippers;
PHS exhibit_ 548

sanitation honor roll, 1960-61_. 272
sanitation honor roll, 1960-62_ 823
shipment trends, impact on State and local

sanitation programs_ *519
strontium 90 levels in, use of mathematical
model to predict-*1055

MONOGRAPHS
No. 68. Evaluation of sterilization by gas¬
eous ethylene oxide by Harry Stierli,
Lawrence L. Reed, and Irwin H. Billick
(PHS Pub. No. 903). Summary article. 641

No. 69. An introduction to mental health
consultation by Vard Kazanjian, Sherry
Stein, and William L. Weinberg (PHS
Pub. No. 922). Summary article_ 915

MORBIDITY see Vital Statistics
MORTALITY see Vital Statistics

NARCOTICS see Drug Addiction
NURSES

evaluation of family nursing competence,
use of experimental form (CR)_ 229

Indian School of Practical Nursing, PHS
(SR)_ 409

postage stamp honoring (SR)- 54
public health, effectiveness in alcoholism

clinic, pilot evaluation project (CR)- 233
visiting, mental health consultation for,
New York City (CR)_ 229

NURSING HOMES
facilities, costs, and welfare patients in
Maryland, 1960 study (SR)- 89

public assistance recipients in, rehabilita¬
tion potential, New York City study_ *356

safety requirements (CR)_ 228
NURSING SERVICES

centralized administration for communities
(CR)_ 1082

for the aged at home, New York City, 1960. *421
public health, evaluation of effectiveness

(CR) _ 230
public health, for mentally ill patients and

families, Houston County, Ala_ *894
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NUTRITION
program, dietary survey for, Berkeley,
Calif_ *257

services in orthopedic program, Pennsyl¬
vania (CR)_ 251

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
American Industrial Hygiene Conference,

1962, announcement_ 286
hazard of radiation in uranium mines (SR) 328
hazards, detection through study of long-

shoremen's medical care records_*1065
notes_518, 601

preventive measures against chronic dis¬
eases in occupational medicine (CR)- 226

PANCREATIC CYSTIC FIBROSIS
occurrence in nonfatal form (CR)- 974
pilot epidemiologic survey (CR)- 227

PHYSICIANS
certification in general preventive medicine,
examination announcement- 532

certification in public health, examination
announcement_ 572

foreign medical graduates in U.S., intern-
ships and residencies (SR)- 576

need for continuing education; Wilinsky
Lecture_*1033

need for, government's role in meeting- *773
need for, Maryland_ *491

PNEUMONIA
outbreak among children, isolation of respi¬

ratory syncytial virus, District of Colum¬
bia (SR)_ 340

POISONING
carbon monoxide, U.S. mortality, 1959 (SR) 28
"Dennis the Menace Takes a Poke at Poi¬

son" ; publication announcement_ 64
Poison Prevention Week designated (SR)__ 271

POLIOMYELITIS
oral vaccination and surveillance program,

Cincinnati, 1961_ *589
oral vaccination program, Tampa, Fla. (SR) 592
oral vaccine efficacy in infants (CR)_ 236
oral vaccine, serodifferentiation of polio¬

virus strains for studies of_ *941
surveillance in United States, 1958-61_*1011
type 3 paralytic, epidemic in Baltimore, Md.,
1960_ *349

vaccination, participation trends in national
program, 1955-61_ *661

POPULATION
animal, phenomena accompanying increase

in density (B)_ 76
controls, acceptability (CR)_ 251
human population study centers, use in can¬

cer research_ *713
PRISONERS

medical screening program for, Albany
County, N.Y_ *497

PUBLICATIONS
Air pollution in the National Capital area

(PHS Pub. No. 955)_ 1009
American scientists in cancer-virus research.
A biblio-directory of current studies (PHS
Pub. No. 946)_ 1009

Analysis of carcinogenic air pollutants.
Symposium (National Cancer Institute
Monograph No. 9)_ 1097

Autopsy study of the adult human breast
(National Cancer Institute Monograph
No. 8)_ 1097

Behavior patterns of premature infants. A
nursing study (PHS Pub. No. 840)_ 183

Biomedical serials, 1950-60. A selective list
of serials in the National Library of
Medicine (PHS Pub. No. 910)_ 642

Chickenpox (PHS Pub. No. 173, Health In¬
formation Series No. 38, revised)_ 918

Civil defense emergency hospital (PHS Pub.
No. 948)_ 918

Dental care for the chronically ill and aged.
A community experiment (PHS Pub. No.
899) _ 642

Dental service corporation: Oregon report
(PHS Pub. No. 896)_ 367

Development of present knowledge about
tuberculosis (PHS Pub. No. 30-A,
Health Information Series No. 33-A)_ 183

Diabetes mellitus. A guide for nurses

(PHS Pub. No. 861)_ 734
Digest of State air pollution laws. 1961

supplement (PHS Pub. No. 711, revised)- 275
Digest of State dental health programs, 1961
(PHS Pub. No. 889)_ 275

Directory of homemaker services, 1961.
Homemaker agencies in the United States
(PHS Pub. No. 928)_ 734

Directory of State and territorial health au¬

thorities, 1962 (PHS Pub. No. 75, revised) 826
Early American medical imprints. A guide

to works printed in the United States,
1668-1820 (PHS Pub. No. 849)_ 91

Enterobacteriaceae. Biochemical methods
for group differentiation (PHS Pub. No.
734, revised)_ 1007

Environmental engineering for the school.
A manual of recommended practice (PHS
Pub. No. 856)_ 183

Environmental health planning guide (PHS
Pub. No. 823, revised)_-_ 551

Fallout protection for hospitals (PHS Pub.
No. 791, revised)- 734

Fateful months when life begins (PHS Pub.
No. 879)_ 551

Fluoride drinking waters. A selection of
Public Health Service papers on dental
fluorosis and dental caries; physiological
effects, analysis and chemistry of fluoride
(PHS Pub. No. 825)_ 918
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PUBLICATIONS.Continued
Food service sanitation manual (PHS Pub.
No. 934)_ 826

Goals for the sixties in health facility con¬

struction (PHS Pub. No. 930-F-l).-_ 918
Hay fever (PHS Pub. No. 208, Health In¬
formation Series No. 17, revised)_ 826

Health manpower source book. Hospital
house staffs (PHS Pub. No. 263, section
13)_ 275

Health statistics from the U.S. National
Health Survey:

Plan and initial program of the health
examination survey (PHS Pub. No.
584-A4)_ 826

Duration of limitation of activity due to
chronic conditions, United States, July
1959-June 1960 (PHS Pub. No. 584-
B31) _ 826

Hospital discharges and length of stay,
short-stay hospitals, United States,
1958-1960 (PHS Pub. No. 584-B32)_ 826

Acute conditions, seasonal variations,
United States, July 1957-June 1960
(PHS Pub. No. 584-B33)_ 826

Acute conditions, geographic distribution,
United States, July 1960-June 1962
(PHS Pub. No. 584-B34)_ 826

Selected impairments, by etiology and ac¬

tivity limitation, United States, July
1959-June 1961 (PHS Pub. No. 584-
B35)_ 826

Currently employed persons, illness and
work-loss days, United States, July
1959-June 1960 (PHS Pub. No. 584-
07)-_ 826

Health study in Kit Carson County, Colo¬
rado (PHS Pub. No. 844)_ 367

Hill-Burton publications: an annotated bib¬
liography (PHS Pub. No. 930-G-3)_ 918

Hodgkin's disease (PHS Pub. No. 864,
Health Information Series No. 102)..,_ 91

Hospital elements.administration depart¬
ments: planning and equipping for 50-,
100-, and 200-bed general hospitals. (PHS
Pub. No. 892)_ 367

Hospital-nursing home relationships: se¬

lected references annotated (PHS Pub.
No. 930-G-2)_ 1009

How to determine nursing expenditures in
small health agencies (PHS Pub. No.
902)_ 642

Influenza (PHS Pub. No. 163, Health In¬
formation Series No. 36, revised)_ 183

Insecticides for the control of insects of
public health importance. (PHS Pub. No.
772, part II)_ 826

Lice of public health importance and their
control (PHS Pub. No. 772, part VIII)_ 91

PUBLICATIONS.Continued
Local hospital planning agency (PHS Pub.
No. 877)_ 91

Measles (rubeola). (PHS Pub. No. 303,
Health Information Series No. 24, re¬

vised) _ 275
Medical school facilities. Planning consid¬

erations (PHS Pub. No. 874)- 183
Medical school facilities. Planning consi¬

derations and architectural guide (PHS
Pub. No. 875)_ 183

Medical self-help training (PHS Pub. No.
858)_ 91

Mental retardation. Activities of the U.S.
Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare (DHEW pub.)_ 1009

National Center for Health Statistics (PHS
Pub. No. 878)_ 91

National Institutes of Health scientific di¬
rectory, 1962, and annual bibliography,
1961 (PHS Pub. No. 936, Public Health
Bibliography Series No. 36)_1009

New horizons for hospital research (PHS
Pub. No. 904)_ 642

Nursing homes. An annotated reading list
(PHS Pub. No. 907)_ 551

Occupational health. Catalog of films and
filmstrips (PHS Pub. No. 961)_ 1097

Planning the patient care unit in the general
hospital (PHS Pub. No. 930-D-l)_1009

Prevent blindness. Screen for glaucoma
(PHS Pub. No. 932)_ 826

Prevention of disability in mental disorders
(PHS Pub. No. 924, Mental Health Mon¬
ograph No. 1)_ 1097

Problems in financing sewage treatment
facilities (PHS Pub. No. 886)_ 551

Proceedings, 1961 annual conference of the
Surgeon General, Public Health Service,
and the Chief, Children's Bureau, with
State and territorial health officers (PHS
Pub. No. 927)_ 642

Proceedings of the 1961 biennial conference
of the State and territorial dental direc¬
tors (PHS Pub. No. 873)_ 91

Psychology in dentistry. Selected references
and abstracts (PHS Pub. No. 929, Public
Health Bibliography Series No. 35)_ 734

PubUc Health Service fellows, 1938-1958.
Current professional status (PHS Pub.
No. 931)_1009

Public Health Service film catalog (PHS
Pub. No. 776)_ 918

Public Health Service grants and awards
by the National Institutes of Health
(PHS Pub. No. 883, parts I, II)_ 275

Public Health Service grants and awards
by the National Institutes of Health
(PHS Pub. No. 777, part III)_ 275

Public Health Service grants and awards
by the National Institutes of Health.
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PUBLICATIONS.Continued
Summary tables for the total extramural
program, fiscal year 1961 (PHS Pub. No.
883, part III)_ 918

Public Health Service in radiological health
(PHS Pub. No. 887)_ 183

PHS public advisory groups: authority,
structure, functions, February 1, 1962
(PHS Pub. No. 262)_ 734

Public Health Service regulations. Part 53.
Pertaining to the hospital and medical
facilities survey and construction legisla¬
tion (PHS Pub. No. 930-A-l, revised)_1009

Public Health Service support of cardiovas¬
cular research, training, fellowships, and
community programs (PHS Pub. No. 912) 642

Report of the committee on environmental
health problems (PHS Pub. No. 908)_ 551

Report of the ILWU-PMA dental care pro¬
gram: the first three years (PHS Pub.
No. 894)_ 367

Report of the medical exchange mission to
the USSR. Maternal and child care (PHS
Pub. No. 954)_1009

Report on nursing care of the sick at home
in selected U.S. cities (PHS Pub. No.
901)_ 734

Research grants index. Fiscal year 1961
(PHS Pub. No. 925)_ 826

Research highlights in aging, 1961 (PHS
Pub. No. 92ir_-_ 1097

Research programs in aging. Studies con¬

ducted or supported by the National In¬
stitutes of Health during 1961 (PHS Pub.
No. 939)_ 1097

Research grants index. Sample issue, fiscal
year 1961 (PHS Pub. No. 876)_ 367

Roster of members of PHS public advisory
groups, November 1, 1961 (PHS Pub. No.
262A) _ 734

Russian surgical staplers (PHS Pub. No.
871)_ 91

Second conference on gerontology and geri-
atrics, Moscow, 1960. A translation from
the Russian (PHS Pub. No. 884)_ 275

Selected schedules of dental fees in the
United States and territories (PHS Pub.
No. 839)_ 91

Shellfish industry. Equipment construction
guides. (PHS Pub. No. 943)_ 826

Shellfish sanitation program of the Public
Health Service (PHS Pub. No. 906)_ 551

Sources of morbidity data, listing No. 9
(PHS Pub. No. 888)_ 275

Soviet medical research related to human
stress (PHS Pub. No. 853)_ 183

Strictly for teenagers (PHS Pub. No. 913). 642
Swine brucellosis and human health (PHS
Pub. No. 895)_ 367

Terms used in cardiovascular diseases
(PHS Pub. No. 860)_ 367

PUBLICATIONS.Continued
Ticks of public health importance and their

control (PHS Pub. No. 772, partX)_ 918
Total rehabilitation of epileptics. Gateway

to employment (Office of Vocational Re¬
habilitation pub.)_ 1097

Vital statistics of the United States, 1959.
Vols. I, II_ 551

Waste stabilization lagoons (PHS Pub. No.
872)_ 642

Your opportunity as a dietitian or nutri¬
tionist to serve the aged (PHS Pub. No.
882) _ 183

PUBLIC WELFARE
disabled recipients, evaluation of rehabili¬

tation services, New York State Rehabili¬
tation Hospital_ *411

female recipients, uterine cancer screening
subjects, Dade County, Fla- *165

medical care under Kerr-Mills legislation,
first year's activity (SR)- 637

myths and facts (SR)_ 182
provision for patients on conditional release
from mental hospital (SR)_ 916

Public Welfare Amendments of 1962, major
provisions (SR)_ 992

recipients in nursing homes, rehabilitation
potential, New York City study- *356

Q FEVER
serologic and epidemiologic surveys in
Iowa_ *171

QUACKERY
control, legal powers and responsibilities
(CR)_ 453

QUARANTINE
inspection of international air travelers,

Idlewild Airport, N.Y., 1960_ *65

RABIES
airborne transmission in bat caves, experi¬
mental (EN)_ 33

commercial vaccines for human use, evalua¬
tion pf potency_ *705

transmission by nonbite route, experimental
study_ *287

vaccination of dogs by jet injector (CR)__ 239
virus, isolation from flying squirrel (EN)_ 200
wildlife control project, Baja California,
1961_ *147

RADIATION
"Considerations in Establishing and Apply¬
ing Guidance Levels of Radioactivity in
Food"; publication announcement_ 387

diagnostic radiology symposium; announce¬

ment _ 139
fallout from nuclear testing, determination

of human consequences (CR)_ 244
free installation of filters and collimators

for dental X-ray machines, Illinois State
Health Department (CR)_ 246
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RADIATION.Continued
frequency of dental X-ray examinations,
Chemung County, N.Y-. *525

in uranium mines, occupational hazard
(SR)_ 328

iodine 131 and strontium 90 in man; PHS
exhibit_ 893

iodine 131 intake study, PHS (SR)_ 778
nuclear waste disposition (CR)- 244
strontium 90 content in typical diet (SR)_ 616
strontium 90 levels in milk, use of mathe¬
matical models to predict_*1055

survey of genetic population dose from medi¬
cal and dental radiology, Great Britain
(CR)_ 245

unnecessary exposure, reduction methods
(CR)_ 245

RECORDS
case registers, use of electronic computers

in maintenance_ *503
health data, collection and information ex¬

change projects (CR)_ 1004
patient, development of unified system, Los
Angeles City Health Department_ *201

psychiatric case registers, methods and pur¬
poses (CR)_ 1071

registry of acute rheumatic fever cases,
Greater Miami, Fla_ *17

vital, value of standard "mortalograms" and
"demograms" in epidemiologic studies
(CR)_ 220

REHABILITATION
disabled welfare recipients, New York State
Rehabilitation Hospital_ *411

mental health patients, experimental work
therapy program, Baltimore, Md. (SR)__ 1088

need for medical supervision in sheltered
workshop (CR)_ 228

patients with neuromuscular-skeletal disa¬
bilities, demonstration project, Corona
Health District, New York City_ *699

potential of aged patients in nursing homes,
New York City study (CR)_ 228

potential of public assistance recipients in
nursing homes, New York City study_ *356

research and training centers, Office of Vo¬
cational Rehabilitation (SR)- 88

RESEARCH
use of subliminal pharmacology in detection

of environmental carcinogens and toxi¬
cants_ *745

air pollution, long-term effects on health_ *901
RESPIRATORY DISEASES

see also name of disease
pneumoconiosis in coal miners (CR)_ 973
respiratory tract viruses, vaccine develop¬
ment and evaluation program, PHS (SR) 797

screening tests (CR)_ 972
RHEUMATIC FEVER

incidence data, use of case registery tech¬
nique, Greater Miami, Fla_ *17

RUBELLA
risks for the fetus, proposals for intensified

prevention research (CR)- 235

SAFETY
see also Accidents
automobile, seat belt campaign for Federal

employees, Atlanta, Ga_ *883
SALMONELLA

isolations among TAB vaccinated popula¬
tion, 1948-59, island of Oahu, Hawaii_ *293

SANITARIANS
age, education, and salary survey; trainee

orientation, Pennsylvania- *811
SANITATION

see also specific type of sanitation
certification of five foreign ships for sani¬

tary construction, PHS (SR)_ 300
eating and drinking utensils, standards for

for sanitizing (CR)_ 242
milk, effect of shipment trends on State and

local programs_-*519
private homes, legality of health inspec¬

tions (CR)_ 241
swimming pool, need for uniform standards
(CR)_ 248

SCLEROSIS see Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis
SEWAGE see Wastes
SHELLFISH

sanitation, in control of infectious hepatitis
(CR)_ 243

shipper certification program, PHS exhibit- 632
SKIING

accidents, epidemiologic study, Mount Snow,
Vt_ *975

injuries, clinical study, Mount Snow, Vt_ *985
SMALLPOX

eradication, strategy and tactics_ *617
SMOKING

effect on bronchial epithelium (CR)__ 972
influence on mortality, statistical study of
longshoremen (CR)_ 1003

relation to acetonitrile in body fluids_ *553
SOCIAL SERVICES

community, orientation of medical students- *752
family- and community-centered approach

to disordered behavior, San Mateo County,
Calif. (CR)_ 329

SOCIAL WELFARE see Public Welfare
SOIL

isolation of pathogenic fungi from, Connecti¬
cut_ *61

STAPHYLOCOCCUS
infeetions in hospitals, aseptic practices for

control (CR)_ 238
STATISTICS

"Standards for the Publication of Statistical
Data"; publication announcement- 900

"Statistical Procedures"; publication an¬

nouncement _ 900
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STEAMSHIPS
foreign, certification for sanitary construc¬

tion by PHS (SR)_ 300
STERILIZATION

with gaseous ethylene oxide (MS)- 641
SUICIDE

attempts by adults, epidemiologic study,
Philadelphia_ *605

SURVEYS
Baltimore Health Survey, continuous ac¬

tivity _ *763
of chronic illness in communities, admin-

istrator's critique_*1077
of health practices, use of community sam¬

pling technique, Rochester, N.Y. (CR). 1085
SWIMMING POOLS

safety and sanitation (CR)_ 247
SYPHILIS

and other treponematoses, rapid plasma
reagin card test, technique and evaluation- *645

antigenicity of Treponema pallidum com¬

plement fixation antigen in rabbits- *431
control, task force report (SR)_ 458
demonstration of heat-stable antigenic sub¬

stance in TPCF antigen by absorption
techniques_ *437

detection of Treponema pallidum in pri¬
mary lesions by fluorescent antibody tech¬
nique _ *427

epidemiology, health department-physician
partnership, Norfolk, Va_ *573

Kolmer Reiter protein and fluorescent trep¬
onemal antibody tests, evaluation_*1089

new reporting requirements, effect on case¬

finding, Pennsylvania (CR)_ 238
relation of TPCF antibody to three other

antibodies in syphilitic serum_ *446
relationship between TPCF antibody and
reagin_ *441

serologic testing for, evaluation in labora¬
tory practice_ *633

serology in public health laboratories,
1950-61_ *29

tests, effects of narcotic addiction on bio¬
logic false positive reactions_ *537

TPI test, use of control serum in nine labo¬
ratories _ *34

World Forum on Syphilis and Other Trep¬
onematoses, 1962, announcement_ 510

TETANUS
and diphtheria toxoids, antigenic response

to booster dose 7-13 years after primary
inoculation_ *185

TIN
poisoning outbreak from fruit punch stored

in retinned milk can_ *798
TOXOIDS

diphtheria and tetanus, antigenic response
to booster dose 7-13 years after inocula¬
tion _ *185

TRAFFIC SAFETY see Accidents; Safety
TRAINING

and orientation program for sanitarians,
Pennsylvania _ *811

for health workers in Ethiopia_ *595
for operators of water and sewerage works,
Missouri (SR)_ 733

medical students, participation in inter¬
agency conferences on psychiatric pa¬
tients, University of Texas Southwestern
Medical School_ *752

science information specialists, American
Institute of Biological Sciences (SR). 455

TRAINING COURSES
see also Education Notes
Communicable Disease Center, PHS,
1962-63_ 732

environmental health, 1962-63, PHS_ 549
environmental health in nursing homes,

1962, PHS_ 314
for nurses, short-term- 502
for sanitary engineering reserve officers,

1962, PHS_ 310
physicians and nurses, care of premature

infants, 1962, New York Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center_ 604

urban planning for environmental health,
PHS _ 194

TREPONEMATOSES
rapid plasma reagin card test, technique and
evaluation _ *645

TUBERCULOSIS
ambulatory chemotherapy program for pa¬

tients awaiting hospitalization, Alaska. *1021
casefinding in British Columbia, epidemio¬

logic approach- *566
isoniazid prophylaxis; infection rate of con¬

tacts (CR)_ 971
mycobacteria identification, biochemical
methods (CR)_ 974

outbreak among school children, Oneida
County, N.Y., epidemiologic study_ *401

patients' adjustment to medical recommen¬

dations 1 year after hospital discharge,
Oregon_ *671

resemblance of bronchiolar carcinoma to

(CR) _ 973
tine tuberculin test for mass screening
(CR)_ 237

untreated inactive pulmonary, risk of reac¬

tivation, Muscogee County, Ga_ *461
use of BCG vaccine, statement by advisory
committee to PHS_ 680

URBAN DEVELOPMENT see Metropolitanism
U.S.S.R.

mortality and fertility data, analysis and
comparison with U.S. data_ *177
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VACCINATION
international certificates of, new booklet
forms (SR)_ 420

poliomyelitis, oral vaccine and surveillance
program, Cincinnati, 1961_ *589

poliomyelitis, oral vaccine program, Tampa,
Fla. (SR)_ 592

poliomyelitis, participation trends in na¬

tional program, 1955-61_ *661
VACCINES

see also Toxoids
commercial rabies vaccines for human use,

evaluation of potency_ *705
for respiratory illness, development and

evaluation program, PHS (SR)_ 797
measles, field trials of killed virus and live

virus types (SR)_ 96
multiple antigen, value of additional com¬

ponents (CR)_ 235
new diphtheria-tetanus-poliomyelitis prepa¬

ration for older children and adults
(CR)_-_ 235

oral poliomyelitis, serodifferentiation of po¬
liovirus strains for studies of_ *941

poliomyelitis, oral administration to infants
(CR) _ 236

use of BCG, statement by advisory commit¬
tee to PHS_ 680

VENEREAL DISEASES
see also name of disease
control (CR)_ 1000
in Mexico_ *152
psychosocial aspects (CR)- 1001
teenage patients, sociological study, New
York City (CR)_ 237

VIRUSES
arthropod-borne, multidisciplinary study of
wild birds as source (SR)_ 731

canine hepatitis virus and human adeno¬
virus, comparison of characteristics_ *290

isolation of enteroviruses from healthy
children in six U.S. cities (CR)_ 240

Powassan, isolation of neutralizing anti¬
body from humans and animals, Ontario,
Canada (CR)_ 240

respiratory syncytial, isolation from chil¬
dren in pneumonia outbreak, District of
Columbia (SR)_ 340

role in persistent infeetions (B)_ 71

VISION
myopia in Japanese children, relation to
heredity and environment (CR)_ 254

use of contact lenses in hazardous areas

(EN)_ 33
VITAL STATISTICS

birth rates, United States, 1960 (SR)_ 336
births in selected metropolitan areas, 1950
and 1960 (SR)_ 397

life expectancy, 1961 estimate (SR)_ 974
lung cancer mortality ratios, United States,

1949-51 (SR)_ 324
mortality and fertility data of U.S.S.R., an¬

alysis and comparison with U.S. data_ *177
race-color designation on vital records, na¬

tional and social implications (CR)_ 219

WASTES
funds for sewage treatment plants, PHS
(SR)- 1032

nuclear, disposition of (CR)_ 244
sewage treatment facilities, national needs
(SR)_ 627

transport of sewage, resistance of bitumi¬
nous fiber pipe to penetration by rats_ *806

treatment research, new dimensions_ *456
WATER POLLUTION

abatement, Androscoggin River and Escam¬
bia River conferences (SR)_ 1004

Federal Water Pollution Control Act
Amendments of 1961_ *107

from sewage, cause of infectious hepatitis
from oysters (CR)_ 242

survey of water quality, Raritan Bay, N.J.,
PHS (SR)_ 69

WATER SUPPLY
drinking water, new standards of chemical
quality_ *628

International Congress of Limnology (CR)- 1070
WELFARE see Public Welfare
WILINSKY LECTURE

quest for better hospital care_*1033
WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

fellowships in public health and related
fields for U.S. citizens (SR)_ 914

malaria eradication postage stamps (SR). 280

YELLOW FEVER
eradication of Aedes aegypti (CR)_ 255

ZOONOSES see name of disease
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